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* A UNE 6 8NO4.
C H GHUGI~W, RED~LFVT eeIemeo.Nme!to betsuficien reason for refra .- If nderathé sinre proféssidn of respect forthe paration should hav been Made is i ithe

N L'CASS,..NDIN I I igt Gneral;.asq, by name inalètterwhicheT oharacterserviespand.liositiónof GenieralUCass; benevolenceof hisheart. Butthe outragehasieen'ci
Tu (r. Ih Y-Co wnJrote somne timseafte..Ij;ay;èeascertained since that inch has already been tendered, it should haliien recoi-din the públic annials-of..the co nt-ynd f' the

bii F'Erkm:th ., Courier and Enquecry, . the Rev..Dr.Baird,,,.hîo .might becalled th-e techief that -anything may be said by iië in this writinàp- wrld, for the-la t twènt·y years, ndé ani Ù n Ca iea,
o - i hi norhs been' conducto .the am n aundin: parèntlyat.i:ariance; with .tlhatprofession, I trustthat hîad nevei before bèi-aged, so'faa -I n' .iare, the

r oàeby tl 'fiiip1or'nce assir &dto thy sl.q!ine.:tr.ardsper.ectly conversant; ivith l thé hé knowsäe toowaèlf to beliéve: for a moinent, that secret of his kind sympatliies to'the poories of
1. t ea t spiéhi Niiich Generala ani àý procdings going on, ithe Senate toùching.religi- I an capable of-saying one thing, and intendiîg ano- Charlestown. Neither has any Of the gre tmen of

tioaght propgr o ponaunre in the Senatof thep ois natters, abroad. He :i reported: to have pro. ther, directly tie. reverse. Yet his speech has im. Massachusetts, so far as bas cone 1t ry kn'wlcdge,
UnitedStatel.he providence:.of God a.sdirected claimed inthe Hall, of the Aierican . Institute in posed upon. ie the:obligation of'speaking frankly, expressed mublicly such sympathy for thm.-Mr.-
that:GeneralnCass siould serve not only his country Baltimore,, on te.l17th Febru.ary, 1853, that Mr. ivithin thé limits. that. courtesy :preseribes. - I com- Everett, op his great predecessor, Mr W7es.%t r,

ut.hisr oflife, and that it should ndevood, a Senator, lIddone hinthe honor of plain of General Cass.: e has done me injustice, since the burning of fle Convent at Chmarlestown,hasbe n~irhürblé priVilegé to seervebotli inadôther. I reading. Iis,(Mir. U.ndervoodis)-réport on the. sub- notintentionally, ofcourse,but yet he has done me hîrdly béen abe to find hiînself in a locality from
trust that.my.purity of moti'es is-not infe-ior ta lïis. ject referred to, before reporting it to thie Senate, injustice. .He as presentedas thie caption of my wihich it would be possible to look on the .Bunk#
But' wilstliehj tleerIli prospérous ik on'iéd-.and tlhat.e;(Dr. Baird) approved of it. Tlhat re- ltter to thereemas Jornal, a caption which is Hill monument, vithiout hiaving at the same time

iie vngwindsas one of theapprovG port, if ever published, I.have not been able to find; not.miùe at alL And'thils circumstance leads me to within the range of his vision thie black walls and tbe
edand cherished greatmen of his country, it.hasbeen. buti tilinkit.notimprobable that such report vould fear. that lime dhid .nothpèrmit him to rend attentively ruinsof Mount Benedict. I have a üague recollec-
my lot, thouhia:citizen:of the same:country. to have, . ae been in conseqqence:or, the reference of a peti- -the document, insignificant as it was, whiclh bis speech tion that Mr. Everett did on one occasiai, na ybeen· occupied in-propellingthe. little skifT, entrusted tion·from tthe Maryland..Baptist Union Association, professes. to reviev. Again, whenever he does not years ago, refer ta he subject in language of regret.
to y-char'g,'id-a direcliongenerally ad ersetothe wlhchiGeneral Cass had so eloquently recommended quote my own identical vords, but professes to re- but ifI an not mistaken iiin my mmory healleged an
carrèn't whetber'of wind or'tide. Genera .Gas is to the appropriate committee in a speech delivered present thiemeanihg of my statements, lie misrepre- that occasion that by false zeal the ConvenL:h d
a se ator-- an,beforeihe làw, oly aïrie ci Jan.3,1853, just four, days previous to the Madiai sente'me again, noi doubt, unintentionally. His com.: been raised, and by falise zeal it liad been détroyed,
xe.. Iam also an ecclesiasic of the hily Catho- meeting. mentaries uponI these miisrepresented statements of -thereby ignoring ail distinction .betwecn c ts loy-

he ChurclI, even an uvnorthy prelate. The. duties: The'petition alluded tlo had reference especially ta nine must necessarily. correspond vith thie misrepre- ally and honestly done in faih iof protection from Ihe
and speculations ot ouii distiinct departments apper- thé condition of-the Baptists under the Protestant sentations themselves; and thus.lnm ilaced,by - sovereignty of the State, and acts donc ,in .i6liia
bain to such divergent relàtions; although intended.to; Goveininent of Prussia., A reference-ta this subjet plication, before thie Anericanpeople ns maintainin of the Stite's laws and contempt of its authority.
promote ultimately·thesame great beneicial ends we is found in a Senatorial document, puiblished froin thi sentimens, and advocating principles which I abhor ¯ It nay e easily imagined with wat'rcatr plea-
have in viewthiat anycontroversy in regard to thén files ofthe Departnent of State, and. designated S. and.despise.! Agaiti, General Cass nust permit me sure I shall be able to find points of agreement with
must necessarily iappearto the Ainerican leople and Doc. 60; A letter:from our-W4inister at Berlin, Ir; to complain of him, in that he suggests an immediate ny own piinciples of conviction in the apparently
to the civilisn.d ,.World as an extraordi*nary event, es- Barnard, dated Jan. 31, 1853, 'addressed to Mr. judgnent against nie at the tribunal of vat lié calls hostile views of General Cass thran points of diver-'
pecially under tue constitutional charterofi aur own Everdtt, Secretary of State, gives an accountof lis the .nineteeitlh century,7..I" the spirit of thie age," gency or antagonisin. And strange as it'may appear
beloved country, which lias so -wisely for-its circum- poor success in attempting :t obtain toleration for " public.sentiment," and above ail, the opinion ofI te to some,I am persuaded that there is no-differene'
iances, elimiated religious questions -fram the deli- Protestant subjects f tie Protestant government to great American public. Thiis is not fair. I have between the distinguished Senator and myself, in re-
berationsof Congress., which lie was accredited.ý 'Taking this document in great respect l'or the Anerican people ; but evèn a gard to nine-tenths of his great speech. A large

That myn eé, or any ievs oif mine na- inci- connection vith- what:iasgone before, there vould Senator of the United States ought not to attempt portion of itis an assertion, or rather reiteraîiin oi'dental Ièttër .hbuld have attracted such seriousatted.. appe r ta Le a perfect, harmony of benevolent feel the extiiigiishment o honorable manhood in any citi- patriotic and liberal feelings with which every true
tion on tiepart of General Cass, or any otier Se- ings among the distinguishied persons coinnected vith zen by waving in 'his face ite thireat 'and danger of American is, as a malter of course, supposed tobe-
iator, isto.merather a iuiiiliation than a pride... the sbjee;t,namely, Mr. Bárnard, Mr. Cass, Re his incurring tiefrown of even. hIe great Anerican imbUed. Among his countrynmen thre Sentor fromn
The .cirçumstance bringb me, as a citizen, iato an Dr. Baird, and Mr.:Underwood. Thre truth of fants, people- Fortire purposes[of this argument, it is not Michigan has acquired an honorable emineneelb'y'-his
apparent collision with a Seiator. I am not disposed and.the accuracy of memory among the parties is not necessary that I siould; inctir thie frown'of either. well-known patriotism, benevolence ai heari acal
bowaive either my rights as a citizen, or sacrifice ny by:ny.mearis sa perfect. Mr. Barnard plends- for But if circumstances required it, I am quite prepared for the advancement of his country's intre'st and
prinëiples as a patriot antia mai, simply becaiuse the subjects of Prussia, vho are Baptists ; Mr. Cass-for to mneet te issuéaîvitih ivhjicli the Senator ivould in- profoumnd r'espéct for religion, ail whiich have 'been
tide of Anerican public opinion niay be turned against the religious righits ofiAmericanis whuo go abroad ; directly intinidate me, and to incur witlhiout a mur- generally acknowledged if not uiniversallyvappreciat-
me. Neitier an I prepared, on the other hand, to Dr. Baird, for international trenties, to secure suchi mur,,n regard to any question now discussed.betveen ed. His speech will be very mic abridged if we
say oneword inmaintainiiig.iy position, vhich, con-- rights; Mr. Cass, not for treaties, but for an amiable us thre frownî of any people, rather than incur the put aside ail that lie lias said, developing by'implca-
sidering my age-and rank in the Church, might give diplomatic, oflicious, and unoflicial interference every- frown and reproach of my ovn conscience. tion these-noble attributes ofis own personal-féel-apparent sanction to that groving irreverence vhich where in favàr of Ameriran religiaus riglts;,anti Mi'. Teorlee ad character. Neither shailrr toffermanesiord
* becoming so prevalent in this age, wiether as it re- Undervood, as having covered the wliole gr'ound by tempting to balance accounts. between this country of apology for. te real or supposed crimes in inuated
ltes to pre-eminence, civi, ecclesmstical,'social, do- previousy readinîg his report ta Dr. Baird, who ap- ani the Grand Little Ducly ai Tsa.Tis was in bis speech agntns Foreign States, wvhethmer Cathe-
îestic, or senatorial.. proved of it evén before it was submitted to tie Se not fair. I made naccusatiosagainsttry. hc or Prtestant, for heir want ai' decent humanity

To my utter astonishmment, General Cass thinks nate. I merely suggested that civil governents our own regardm thie brial of the dead within their liinits
,at his naine vas first brought into my.letter without I trust it vill be, as it ever has been, the pleasing included, are sometimes unable ta escape dilulties
any cause or' occasion havimg been presented on his duty as vell as rigit of tue Executive Departmnent sucl as have sent the Madiai fromi Florence, actud- many.things as well as this, which might bé advan-
part. I shall perhaps best'dischîarge myduty in re- of this Got'ernmeînt, ta interpose its cind and courte- ng to law, and driven unprýtüýted ladies from their tgeously reformed. I would only observe,dthat
forence to this ; by givîng a brief statement of tie Ous offices vith other State-Sovereignties in dissuad- dove-coCin Charlestown, in 'Massachusetts, against Protestants sojourning in Catholic -tountries tan
tircumstances vlich, I thouglht, varrantedme in using ing froin ncts of oppression likely to sihock the -fee- lawbinto comnian banisnnent. Gen. Cass tîiiks thuat hrdly claimu privileges which, if offered in their own,
the name of Generai Cass. .iThe circumstances were ings of humîîanity at large. -But for this purpose I inasmuihi as tue banishnentof the 'Madiai was ac- they vould not choose ta accept. They do ndttbe-
these. A uian aid his wifwe,inamed Madiai, liad been tlhinklegislation is unnecessary ; and under tre cir- cordingio law, in Tscanyh and thatofte Ursu lieve i prayers for fe dead, and the attendaeof
arrested inFiorence. They lhad been tried accord- cumnstances I vastly prefer tite forofi policy pre- .ins Cathoic clergymen at thre obsequies of thre departed,
ng, to'the laws of their country and:condemed to the sented at.the Madiainueeting to tiat ivhicli General s i againstTuanya-inh oaur ison ihas invariably relerence ta that belief. Neithier de
penaltywhich the sáid laws bad provided-againstper-. Cass ias broached in luis Senatdrial place.' 'lite for- beli é' aamirecty cuiae reverse. rpThéîavvs ai avor. tbcy believe in what Catholics cali the consperation,
sonsoffending as they had done; The report ofiieir mer gres for treatics, and] I go for treatiesif any- bal e ho i rtiese. reha. o sny by relgious rights, af Catholic cemeteries. Hence,
rrme, as it reachied the nespapers o Englnd and thingirs ta be done i nth matter ; t latter goes for eno e thur mieirowncountry they prefer to interred ine b0stablisl:iiten4ndomestic conveiiticles for théte pur- (leroncutyhe>pefrabeierdiiAnierica, was that thcy hadi been inprisoned merely charging aur representatives abroad vith half-defined po'r common graond, not- consecrated. ?I:do- not see,
or aivning and reading e ir Bible. It vas natural duties, semni-national, semi-religious, seini-benrevoleit, Duhy froa theestablisltedsreligion, f vould be visited therefore, any solid reason for ils being iisistedonand evén honorable: tiayl men, wletiecrCatholies semi-humamnita-ian, -and if I nay be alloived the ex- with tue judicial decsions ai the established Courts lat they should be buried in consecrated grouînd

erProtestants, should feel and manifest their'abhmor- pression; seni-every--thin---and yet nothing dermite. and ir fol . . . w hen.tey are abroat, in Catholieeountries, smin e
rence for the.disproportion between the alleged crime This I trust will be received by Generai Cass as a tîîe penàlties vicii tlte îaiv had in suchcas povi thin neer ent's i heirand the positive penalty. A meeting of sympathy sufficient apology fr my introducing his naine into cd. H e there was at least fair notice iven Le- ind i their native and. If the folVowing exhlhit
ws convened 'nd held din this city (New vYork.)- my letter. ':ie Comnonwealthiofî ý-assacluseusç a correct estimate of what American Protestants be-Thev d daorer-nd.tTheiCommonweaihlof MassachusettsThe undersigne ivith a viev to earn tire neral facs : In my letter, to vhich Genernal Cass takes suclion lled. iic]'eir'ganding ics, anc might infer thaitthean tiué othier side, Imaci pr'oclainîed taoamerlie inhhavi-no desire ta be inherreti ara'ongof' the case, attendåd Itat meeting. '.hie speakers exceptions, I stated tiat, if our Anerican Congress tants of the land, tiat roperty, reputation and lifes f ore w idha ome o ab ted'the occasion, vituperated the Pope of Rome, the implicated itself in such questions ta be seen to by wtould be safeunder thé shield of her'sovereign pro. Ps,so ofrItaly, thieFriars,.the Jesuits, and the Ca-- ôur rep-ecsentatives abroadIfeared tection, inlss in the cse [bat all or either should be "TII> PnSsaTR s VS. TuS nOAW cAvno'Idoýks'ot, ltalyj Iheý Ilu'adI larei o titat sucli biter- tTETAS i.TH RXA' ATIO'iàheics everywere. The only person or party that ference would he' regarded by forcign Governments froiciteid aéc6rdingao hv niid justice applicable tol "The Presbyterian General Assenbly(New SMÏoÍ)was t'ented :witii a decent share of moderation vas as rivelsig. I wras not then aware that what I antici- the case, Te Madiai of Florence. hiad not ben sitting at Philadelphia, on Thîudlay, hiad under co:i-

Grand uke a 'uscany. iTowards the middle pated a probable contingendy, had already become deceiyt:by' tlhe laws ofhlie country under which they derationî a repnrt from a speciali Cmarnitteron ' Top-if the procecdhngs th~e following resolutioni coniphi- a historical fact. It appears 'frm Mr. Barnard's Ïivedi. Thte Nuns ai Chreson inràadtli the h Baptism.' Thie report was read by Dr. Hartfield.It apeas ''rci r.Barird": lver 'Tle -tin ofChîarlestô%vn,,în regard tôtlëThue-question submiitted for. the cajsitiatioi,ofiutheatentary:to Genèral Cass, as abrightpa'ticular star communication, that a letter addressed by hin to thre latvs of tihecountry inwhichlitheyhad confidedwere .Theiques sbmited fo t n, hmimhtg out from the dairk heavens of human nature, King o Prussii, confided to a distinuîgtislied -band, de'eive'. The atttr, ith l Commitaevineincuewrehaen 'Is théaaminisrationo whats:--donoinp
whc h rator- had 'been describi.n ,,wvas proosed häd eceive . atter,éwa hóu invm mer,redevn"ritecainsrainowhtsd eo pe

andca lIed byl lamtion: . been returned to himthe pa'ty declining th.e a reproaci, iumich less an impeacliment', or trial by Batism in the Roman Catholia Churcb, t becog-
iesponsibility of presenting it. Interviews between jury, o judiial sentence onsequent d such trial, nised as Christi.n: Bâptism VResolved-. TI;t liismeetmg firm aelteés our Miister anti tHe Kning, aud the Kin.'s private were driven 'ron thueir on ulioe in.vioaion ov « " The Co iinitteesidthe dispensatioiEof'

hati dity of ie iGovernment of the hJitpdÈ ecretary, sibuseqently took· place ;arid'it¯is 'amus- the.irroperty'destr hoyd,fliery graes ofíbeir de-by other than regular brdained Ministers had bhrnStts ry.a fu ~ . ~ ~ ~ Op cèv~îtaileijroetyèîrydîh erg~efti« e ime oriimtDte Romt ispensacý tion b'aomtýrttes toprotecail our citizens parttir rehgoe oued sisters desecratedi. Whmat tl fi säys departedfrom by the Romnish Chuirch. The:Com-s
pglits, v tesidngorsojaourning in foreign lands, K. and hisSeerelary lowered doivn' time Amnerican G'.Cass,« tha vas a nob." My ànse% i m conclidesthar'the Romish Chîurch seno longer

prov.e.s nthefulesmanner athe noble atemtMinister. Ddorte-th aChurchtChristbut a synagogue;ofSaran. ThîeattmptDipôuncy'eveémlôydu~ore",S~u•ciémewarse forrIl sid ith oîarsoîî' Popis ensideredi he Anti-Chriist. Thirendien'c)y aiofaisi he Se'ar fr Miclhigan,(General is language, for the Purpose"of 6TiSi oht an intr- T'e S(ate.''sschu sght o o val heop s is to abth
Ca ss à ch6all thëèt~érttiôn 6f thu'Gàvtrnmint ad der. Alltliiãiias been substWiälfy're6èded by our ed'those ladies to spenftiir noney m building a Pape in ai pt ofthe w"'Idind posii tghéhepu lie to- hism'ipf'nt'sibject and' e n'è Minister:hîimself I ànd Ican trarislaté thie correspon- W hD.nfidÏi thiur, and pperty o the Chuircli atd rehi ió: . of Ubiit. The o a the,-.4lt iiovernmnti e y de-nq 'thär 'senie undernthe i UircuiÈtandLes n rmisef ifitsové rä, o if tbe etàe Church bfaRome:were'onh'sidered riuninésbjhhe

t izen yLle express stipuationsf than mifli ig di atse yn curt Conmite.- The latter'in conclusion sys:.TbIeouscmairfitKh rd.lispia e seàreîary, cour a assac iusetts fit îs Iincp àp ro ectintes ghe icioljlm neota lhoientnai t~ gatsbegight taworshiup od c' ' diguag el in n'taoi~luiýitcy, andivith. te 'l l.hòu h'i eitciry t he ivarit madminiter theacrae s ordain ota.uhby C nri dur
'ording;to tilIé.dic'intes thîeir:consîèence inevry relhiéd'mManners'becdnïJñ" peYfecgelnièr n a'ilh rr a. tatoaadmer.te;sacramnits teraedi Christonas ape lnar"jlaat mi''Ii ordtu., t.he. el,andLibiatihWadnistratattof

sue, Bausaiu-m riiinarn rd, . ±Vir. AmeriuanI
liîiis1éi'wili yöp'1Pu ti'ki id(é § niM n r
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